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tien of M. IDoUDIET eo'er the Frencli Church instruced Mir. Wjnrflow in all Cases, %vhere
and Congregation in this city. Congregm- any doubt existoti, te givo the subseribers
tional Ireasurers who uiay have mioneys the beouefit of' the loubt, Ilnd t ovip) off the
on hand on account eo' th;s scheicle, are re- eiims in the books. 'liieso old accounts
queÉted to fbrward sucli without delay. The have newv bcen aIl, or nearly iii Settied, anJd
Convener ivouid aise entrenit timat in tlhel:e wl'hen wo Mention thitt sonie subseîibers
cotncyrectations ini whichi collections have net were iii arretir fior loc ileurs ivho ha(d vot
yet been taken, the duty may be imme- paid, it wili net bu i:hunghit a hiarsh pro-
diately attended te. cecding on the parlt (If, h eîitet

______________have ordered their naines to be expungcd
- freont the list eof sub.qeribers, without press-

SE regýret te find that somne ing for paynicnt. Sonmo of' thc subscrip-
; rrigulitrities arc cein- tions fur whieh accoulîts have bcen sent
p]inled of respecting the twice werc no dotibt reiiitted but ziot Io

S deliN ery of the 1Presbyte- jfr. lVa,liwit Nviio îîienc is authorised te
ria7t, and aise 'with' reg-ard te reecive subseîiption.q, a notice wbich lias

acen~bigsn t us ratdon tho outside cover ever since
cribers after they have been ilus appointictif As we itrc avarc thus

pai. W rgret> tee, that ia ben rqueiutly oeriookcd, wvc have
these complaints have net transferred tlo notice, te the hcad eof the

been made direct, but have been cenveyed first page of tlis n uniber where we in tend
te us by friends who have had an oppertu- it te rjomain iii subsccjuent nunabers and
nity eof visiting different parts eof the coun- bcg tiD d ircet te it.s terilis the aittention Of'
try, and of being brouglit inte contact with ou r subseribers.
the nienibers of the Chiurch. As te the iri,,'uir delivery of' the

These cenîplaints having reaehed us, onhynubes i.WrrIw suess
however, àt became our fluty te make that, bef'ore qccuring tho packngc nmade up
,enr1uiri's inte the subjeet in justice 'te the for eaicb post offec the lies of subseribers
iraterests of' the Fres;byteti<'n ne iess than is rezid over tu'ice, the packlage secured and
as being a duty te our subscribers. With the ncxt packauge tak<'iî up and trentcd in
regard te the sub--criptions we are satisfied the saine wuiy. Thero is thus evcry precau-
of the entire trustworthirucss of our Finan- tien taken hiere toe clsure correutness of
cil manager, ?d!ýr. Wyardlow, and of the cor- delivery, and wve hatve ne hiesititien in
rectuess eof bis acceunts, sO faIr as Ilçc ascribing the irrcguliur dvlivery chiefly te
'remittanccs reach himn; but %we are bound negligen'c iii tlic Post office. It is net
te say there are esplanations te bc offered unfrequently the caisp, lioevcr, that sub-
which possibly May satisf'y those who mai seribers date their lettcrs freimi the toiwn-
have feit annoyed. at apparently receiving shir in whieh they liv'e, wvhiic the Post
iore than one account for subscriptions Office at w'hichi they rece;xe thieir letters
thcy had considered settl*d. And first &c., mu.y be knewn h)y the naine of' the -vil-
-with respect te the old accounts. liemit- lage, and this of itsc-if; L ive lire persuzided,
tances were formerliy made te Our publishier ne unfruitful 01Luso of' confusion. We
direct, by wnhem they were paid over te the would, therefore, aisk our subse-ribers ini al!
agent for the Publication Coimnmittee who cases, whethcr scnding thecir naines for the
lcept the books. But between lus Jeaving~ first tinue, or rcncwing thecir subscriptione,
this country and until bis ýýuccessor was te date thecir lettcrs or send tice hddress
appointed, senie confusion arese in the frein the Pect Office te wvhich Uthe.Presl-
aceouinte, which had net been sent eut teriait is te ùe sent.
regulariy. The censequence was twe fold Tliere niay hario been semne miner errors,
Soîiîe of the subseribers on paying the ne sudi thIing-s ecca' 110%V0 Cr careful'y any
counts whien sent, believed they liad scttded publication is întinagcd, but wo would ask
for a year later than they had actually our friends and subsci'ibei's te nssist us iii
donc, and belicving tluis, wcre naturally every way te ronmovo thc difficulties wbidhi

anneyed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~_ ,trcxiu,~ha.te hu'î attend the cir'culationî cf evcry publication.
another account for what ivs aedy paid- Tt wouid bû ninch kidr te dvsc ir

Tiwe feel zalmost justified in saying, lias Wardcov of an y nistakes wlîich iniy occur,
g-iven rise te a great portion et' thc mis- than, to cemipi n te othiers. We're thc
understzinding. Otther.s, there was re1ýen former coursù pursucd there would be evcry
te believe, iîaid net been crcdited with sab- 'prebability cf' the motter beirg set riglit.
rscriptions actualiy sent, aBd tlic Cemumitte As it is now, the tiîuo is gcneraiiy se long
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